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Welcome, Fall! Now that Summer has come to an end, the leaves are changing, the weather is cooling,
and businesses are running at full force. Even with the fleeting warmth, Colorado is currently "High"  on
the National Fire Danger Rating System. Safety is the top priority in every business. Being prepared in
the event of a fire, whether it's due to human error or weather, is crucial to the safety of your employees.
With October being Fire Prevention Month, our next presentation will focus on fire and life safety in your
building. Are you prepared?

Visit our Website

Upcoming Luncheon

Fire & Life Safety Facility Requirements

Presented by: Kathy Hook, Colorado Springs Fire Department

• Is your building in compliance with current Fire Codes and
Standards?

• Are you completing required inspections, testing, and
maintenance?

• Do you know what is currently required from a Fire and Life
Safety perspective and what may have changed recently as it
relates to your building?

• What are best practices for your annual fire drill?  
• What are CSFD expectations for medical events at your building?
• Do you know how to use a fire extinguisher?

Join us for a presentation by Colorado Springs Fire
Department to hear the answers to these questions and
more. 

You will also have the opportunity to put out a "fire" right
there in the restaurant!

When: October 16th, 2019
            11:30 AM
Where: Biaggi's Ristorante Italiano
             1805 Briargate Pkwy
             Colorado Springs, CO 80920

RSVP Here

http://ifma-pikespeak.org/
https://coloradosprings.gov/fire-department
https://coloradosprings.gov/fire-department
http://ifma-pikespeak.org/events/
https://bryanconstruction.com/
https://worldworkplace.ifma.org/


Sponsorship

Bryan Construction’s Facility Services Group
specializes in the following areas:

Call Centers
Class-A Office Space
Corporate Facility Services
Data Centers
Design/Build
Education
Federal/Military Renovations
General Building/Facility/Room Additions
Highly Secured Areas
Historical Restorations/Renovations
Healthcare
Laboratories
Manufacturing
Mixed-Use
Multi-Tenant Build-Outs
Retail
RF (Radio Frequency)–Shielded Rooms
Restaurants
SCIF Rooms
Spec Suites

 Bryan Construction’s Facility Services Group
specializes in tenant improvements, expansion
and renovation. We understand the complex and
challenging schedule requirements that this
specialized work demands. Our team of dedicated
professionals has the experience and attention to
detail needed to complete your project
successfully.
 We provide 24/7 service on-call for our
commercial clients’ special projects needs.

Bryan Construction’s Facility Services Group offers
services throughout the state of Colorado,
providing small-project solutions with the backing
and security of a proven construction leader.
Our Facility Services Group self-performs all
carpentry, door-and-hardware, drywall, painting
and demolition services, ensuring that costs stay
low and that you meet budgetary requirements.
Whether your company requires a small upgrade
or a complex, multi-phased Design/Build project,
our Facility Services Group will exceed your
expectations.

Contact Brian Burns, Executive Manager / Facility
Services           
Colorado Springs | Denver | Fort Collins |
Istanbul
7025 Campus Drive
Colorado Springs, CO 80920
O: 719-632-5355
See more information

Local News

https://bryanconstruction.com/


RECAP: US Olympic Museum Building Tour

We had a fantastic turn-out for the recent IFMA tour of the US Olympic Museum Tour.

The building is slated to open to the public in the Spring of 2020. 

Check out this video to see the progress of the unique and challenging construction project over
the last 2 years.

Keep an eye out for upcoming tours!

Pikes Peak Chapter Vision: To be the Association of Choice for Facility Professionals

Pikes Peak Chapter Mission: To continually advance the professional growth of our members, develop

the profession, support local charities, and recognize member achievement.

IFMA National News

Did you know?

Full-time students, at accredited colleges
and universities pay just $10 for their base
membership dues per year*.

With an IFMA Student membership, you
can:

Jump start your career! As a
Student member, you can begin
building your resume early.
Connect with experienced
professionals, find out about
internship programs and research
projects, and get involved in local
student chapters.
Add IFMA courses to your

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO
REGISTER!

IFMA World Workplace

October 16 - 18
Phoenix, AZ

Held annually in cities across the U.S.,
World Workplace is the most longstanding

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iU8fHsPmtN4&feature=youtu.be
https://events.ifma.org/worldworkplace/2019/attendee_reg.cfm


curriculum and attend IFMA events
at reduced rates.

JOIN TODAY

*Verification of full-time student status and
expected graduation date is required.

and well-respected learning and networking
event for facility management and related
professions.

Find out more information here

Pikes Peak IFMA | ppifma@gmail.com | http://ifma-pikespeak.org/

STAY CONNECTED

 

https://membershipinfo.ifma.org/
https://worldworkplace.ifma.org/
https://ifma-pikespeak.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ifmapikespeak/

